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an ordinance
R«i»e 8uppliea For the City of

Camden, 8. C., For tho Year 1937.

^ u ordained Wy the Mayor and
.».r Aldermen of the City of Camden,
Lnuth Carolina, and by authority of
fv°i name, that the following taxes be,
5 the same are hereby levied, for

?" current year from the first of
unuary 1937, to the Slut day of !>

;cJ.Tb"r 1937, both lnclu.lv.:

Section One. A tax of twenty-two
/ ;«) mills on each and every dollar
h real and personal. prbperty within
?he corporate liinltfc of the City of

r'ainden, S. C., from the first day of
January, 1937. - ;

Section Two. The tax books for
the collection of the City taxes will
be open in the office of the said City
£jerk and Treasurer, Camden, South
Carolina, on the 1st day of September,
.t)37 and remalu open each day, exceptSunday, from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
.n,l from 3 p. m. to 4:30 p. m., until
the first day of March, 1938. The followingdiscounts will be allowed on

the payment of tdxes:
Two per cent during September.
Net after September 30, 1937.
Twenty-five '25%) per cent, or fifty

(50%) Pei' cent, portion of taxes, If
so desired by the taxpayer, will be acceptedrather than the payment of
the whole thereof In one payment, allowingthe discount in affect at the
time of tire payment.
Sesction Three. That when the taxesand assessments, or any portion

thereof, charged against any property
or party on the duplicate for the currentfiscal year shall not be paid on
or before the first day of January,
1938, the City Clerk and Treasurer
shall proceed to add a one (1%) per
cent, penalty on the City duplicate,
and the City Clerk and Treasurer
shall collect the same; If the said
taxes, assessments and penalties are
not paid on or before the first day
of February, 1938, an additional penaltyof one (1%) per cent, shall be
added by the City Clerk and Treasureron the said duplicate and collectedby the said City Clerk aud Treasurer;if the said taxes, assessments
and penalties are not paid on or beforethe first day of March, 1938, an
additional penalty of one (1%) per
cent, shall be added by the City Clerk
and Treasurer op the said duplicate
and collected by the said City Clerk
and Treasurer; if the said taxes, assessmentsand penalties are not paid
on or before the first day of April,
1938, an additional penalty of one
<1%) per cent, shall be added by the
City Clerk and Treasurer on the said
duplicate and collected by the said
City Clerk and Treasurer; and if the
said taxes, assessments and penalties
are not paid on or before the first
day of May, 1938, an additional pemaltyof three (3%) per cent, shall be
added by the City Clerk and Treasureron said duplicate, making a total
penalty of seven (7%) per cent, and
shall be collected by the said City
Clerk and Treasurer; that if said taxes.assessments and penalties are not
paid on or before the first day of June,
1938, the City Clerk and Treasurer

shall issue in the name yf the Cityof Camden, Mouth Carolina, a warrantor execution In duplicate uKulnat sul<ldefaulting taxpayer in the City ofCamden. South Carolina, sinned byhint In hla official capacity, directedto the Chief of Police of the h&UI Cityof Camden, or home member of thepolice force of the City of Camden,South Carolina, requiring him to levythe Hume hy distress and Hell ho muchof the defaulting taxpayeru estate,real or personal, or both, as may hesufficient to satisfy the City taxes ofsuld d« faulting taxpayer, and apedfying therein the aggregate amountof all his, her or 1th taxes. Upon theissuing of a warrant or executionagainst the defaulting taxpayer, thesaid defaulting taxpayer ahull pay tothe City of Camden the followingcosts: For Issuing warrant or executionOne ($1.00) dollar; for nervingwarrant One ($1.00) Dollar; for advertlslng sale of property One ($1.00)Dollar for executing deed of conveyanceThree ($3.00) Dollars; for all
sums levied as aforesaid, five (6%)per cent, which shall be collected forthe City of Camden, South Carolina,by the said City Clerk and Treasurer.

Section four. Under and by virtue
of suld warrant or execution, the Chief
of Police shall BeUe and take exclusivepossession of so much of the defaultingtaxpayer's estate, real or personal,or both, as may bo necessary
to raise the sum of money named
therein, and said charges thereon;
and, after due advertisement, noil the
same before the Court House door
in tiie pity of Camden, County of
Kershaw, State of South Carolina, on
a regular sales day, and within the
usual hours of public sale, for cash
and give the purchaser, (upon his
complying with the terms of the sale)
a receipt for the purchase money, but
not make title to the purchaser until
the expiration of twelve (12) months
from the da$ of sale, If the property
sold be not redeemed as hereinafter
provided, and annex Bald receipt to
the duplicate warrant with the endorsementthereon of his action thereunderand shall, after deducting from
the proceeds of sale the cost and expensesof said sale, pay over to the
City Clerk and Treasurer the taxes,
charges and penalties due and Incurredby said defaulting taxpayer;
and upon written notice given, of any
mortgage or other lien oh said premisesso sold for taxes, shall hold t,he
excess, if any, until authorized, and
directed by proper Judicial authority
as to mode of disposition, or by writtenconsent of the defaulting taxpayerthat the said excess be paid over
to mortgage or lien creditor, and accordingto priority if more than one,
provided, that the'owner or granteo
of any mortgage creditor may within
twelve months from date of such sale
redeem such property by paying to
the Chief of Police or City Clerk and
Treasurer the taxes, costs, penalties
and expenses of sale, together with
six (6%) pet' cent, interest on the
whole amount of the purchase price
of said land so sold; and thereupon
the Chief of Police or the City Clerk
and Treasurer shall pay back the refundto the said purchaser the amount
paid on his bid, with interest as above
stated, and the bid by the said purchasershall be then cancelled and revoked,the owner or grantee, remaining-inpossession of the said land:
PROVIDED FURTHER, that upon
failure of defaulting taxpayer or other
party interested to redeem said land
so sold for taxes within twelve months
as stated, the Chief, of Police shall
make title to the purchaser and put
the purchaser in possession of the
property sold and conveyed: PROVIDEDFURTHER, that in case of threatenedwaste or damage to the premisesby the owner or any other party,
during the twelve months allowed for
redemption, the purchaser at said tax
sale, shall have the right to apply
to the Court of Common Pleas or a

Judge thereof for an injunction
against such waste and for a receiver
to take charge of the property until
the end of the twelve months for redemptionunless sooner redeemed:
PROVIDED FURTHER, that wheneverany real estate Is levied upon for
taxes by the Chief bf Police, it shall
be his duty, before proceeding to advertisethe same for sale as now providedby law, to give twenty days
written notice of such levy to the
owner of each mortgage contained on
a list that may be filed with him,
(giving the name of grantor or mortgagor,kind of instrument, book of
record and page recorded), the said
period of twenty days beginning to
run from the time the said notice is
personally delivered or from the date
of its mailing when delivered by mail,
said notice shall contain a description
of the land levied upon, the name of
the owner thereof, the year or Jear®
for which the taxes were assessed and
a statement of the amount thereof
with accrued costs, and shall be deliveredto such owner either personallyor by registered mall with return
receipt requested at the address givenon said list. The Chief of Poljceshall keep' a copy of said notice, which
he shall enter the date the same wras
delivered, how, where and to-whom
and shall file the same with the City
Clerk and Treasurer: PROVIDED
FURTHER, that when real estate Is
sold for taxes In any City U shall
be the duty of the Chief of Police,
before delivering title to such real
estate to the purchaser at such sale,
to give not less than thirty days no*
tlce to any mortgagee or assignee or

any mortgage appearing of record
within ten years of such selsure aa
interested in such real estate of each
sale in order that such mortgagee or
assignee may have an opportunity to
redeem the said real estate, as _now
provided by law for the owner thereof.Much notice shall either be served
on such mortgagee or designee in personor forwarded to his last known
post office address by registered mail,
or when his whereabouts may be unknown,it msy to# hsd by publication
in civil actions, the expense of which
publication and petition shall be paid
in advance of publication by the purchaserat sgid sale: PROVIDED
FURTHER, that the City of Camden
shall receive One ($1.00) dollar for
each notice so gtven.

Ratified by the Mayor and Aldanmenof the City of Camdeh, South
Carolina, in Council assembled this
18th day ofkJune, 19S7. * ,<

J'mwB0EN1B'
J.C. BOYKIN,

City Clerk and Treasurer.
r '

,

45XV.:f-

DR. 0. R. FUNDERBURK
(Palmer Graduate)

Chiropractor _.

camden, s. c.
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Nobody's Business
Written for The Chronicle by Oe«

McOoo, Copyright, 1SI28.
THE 80CIAL UPHEAVEL IN FLAT
ROCK CONTINUES UNABATED

..miss hiondie head, the wlddow who
returned back homo from Washington,
d. C. after her husband demised and
passed on, Is still creating a big stir
amongst llat rock's social ites ansoforth.us utatbd lu this collurn a week
or so ago, miss head has resumed her
maiden name which she had befoar
she married.

..as soon as mrs. art square and mrs.
holsum inoore received the 2 lowslungdogs they ordered so's they
could keep up with miss blondie, miss
hiondie up and give her long dog to
skeet Johnson's wife, the Johnsons
do not huve auny standing; skeet
works when ho wants to for the wpa,
but It seems he rarely over works,
mrs. Johnson, the presgent owner of

the dutchuound dog takes la* washing
for u 11 vying.
..mrs. inoore and airs. square Is now j
the laftlag stock <»f oar little town, i
and they don't drag their long dogs
around with a pink rlhhia us hereto-
four, but hkeet Johnson's wife lends
the blondto dog to ever wash-pot who
stirs, this Is bad 011 other society
leaders miss blondie now hus an Importedhairy-faced poodle from great!
brlttun that looks more like a muff
than he do u dog. If the mooros uud
the squares follow suit, thoy will be
out 25$ more for dogs.

..miss bloudie hus allso set the pace
with a pair of specks which she totes
on the uud of a long stick made out
of gold, culled u lornette or something.sevveral of our wimmeu drove
iuto the coupty-Beat yesterduy and
got prices on glusses like hers, but
they will have to order off for them,
miss blondie now goes boss back rid
lag ever afternoon by herself with
britches and reggular riding habbits
on.

%. if our winunen folks huvo to keep
up with this widdow woman, our
younguns will sturvo to deuth. "yore
corry spondont's wife hus not had
time to do nothing towurds the cooking,washing, ironing and working
our few patches since miss blondie
head blowed into flat rock with her
parris, fraqce, ideas, she was trying
to ride our milk cow the other day
so's she could ride a hoss If over
boddy else got one.

..ever man In town, married and single.goes dressed up all of the time,
folks are weariug pressed britches,
white shirts and collars for the ilrst
time In months, there's always from
7 to 8 men reddy to help miss blondie
011 and off her hoss, and droves of
men follow her everwhere she goes
hoping that she will drop her hankerchiefor riding whip or something

they can pick it up and got to
talk a few words with her. she certainlyhas tore up flat rock from dan
to beer-sheba, as It wero.

THEY SHALL NOT PAS8
..1 drove down from tlio mountains
last Sunday afternoon. Being alone
and unencumbered with thought and
back-seat talk, I had an opportunity
to take a worm's eye view of traffic
as it exists today.

. .Theer were not less than 5,000 cars
and trucks on the 72 miles of high-j
way between where my wife and kids j
spend the summer (and nearly all

lof my ready cash) and where I spend
the week-days and week-nights at a
hotel in my hometown on credit.

..Everybody seemed to be driving
bumper-to-bumper. Cars were bunchedin coveys of about 25 each. A model
"T" was in front leading at a snail's
pace. If It was not a model "T" that
was blocking traffic, It was a courtingcouple 'that didn't care for anythingor anybody in the world except
themselves.

\ _____

..Every time a fellow tried to pass
the car in front of him, he was makinga gesture toward his undertaker.
If you had been in a hurry, you simply
felt that you were in a hurry, and
decided that the safe and sane thing
was to poke al^ng at 20 m.p.h. (or
slower) and like it.

..Our fast drivers do not make up
our greatest highway menace; It's our

Blow drivers, the traffic blockers . .

who cause traffic congestions. Some
of these slow drivers can't go any
faster, op (account of necking and
hugging, and all of the others apparentlydo it for pure, low-dowp meanttfcss.
..If you ever get behind one of these
big, 45-foot public highway trains,
commonly called trailer-trucks . .

goingup the mountain, you might as
well camp beneath the steering-wheel,
and * meditate over this question:
"How much longer will a pleasure
car or a business automobile be allowedto travel on the highways at
alir

. .1 am not in favor of the average
person driving over 60 to 65 m.p.h.
That speed will get you where you're
going quick enough. Much faster
might get you where you didn't start
Petore you know it. I am Just as
much "agin" the driver that oozes
along nonchantly at 16 to 20 as I am
"agin" wind-buster who makes 80
to 90 regardless.
. .Well either hare to" build a 4-channelhighway system, or give the presentsystem to big busaes and bigger
trucks . . . (and the slow-pokes in
any kind of vehicles) and build a. separateroad for all kinds of cars that
would like to go along in comfort at
48 to 65 m.p.h. Let's have a speed

, limit at both ends, that is: Too slow
1 as well as too fast.

yores trulle,
tJ' mike Lark, rfd,

corry spondent
"

~

. It's a pity that ao many men devoUtheir time to laying up something foithe rainy days of their grand-children
* >j- t '"

. .*?
y

The French steamer Normandle on
its last crossing east to west, made
the trip from Bishop's Rock, England,
to Ambrose Light, New York, In 3
days, 23 hours, 2 minutes, and on the
return trip crossed In 3 days, 22
hours, 7 minutes. Both are all-time
records.
Homer L#. Lyerly, 40, World war,

veteran, fatally Bhot himself at his
home near Salisbury, N. C., within 24
hours of the hour that he was to be
the groom In a church wedding. Beforedying he told hiB bride-to-be, "I
did it to help you," and made no furtherexplanation.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

All parties to the estate of StephenH. Boykin are hereby notified to make
payment to the undersigned, und all
parties, if uny, having claims againstthe said estate will present them likewise,duly attested, within the time
prescribed by law,

STAFFORD M. ROYK1N
and LULA MAE TRIMNAD,Administrator and Administratrix, respectivelyof the Estate of

Stephen H. Boykin
Camden, S. C., Aug. 13, 1937

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

All parties indebted to tho estate
of James Leonard Graham are herebynotified to make payment to the
undersigned, and all parties, if any,having claims against the said estate
will present them likewise, duly attested,within the time prescribed bylaw.

LUCIE W. GRAHAM,Administratrix of the Estate of
James Leonard Graham

Camden, 43. C., Aug. 13, 1937

NOTICE
Notice is herebygiven, that the undersignedwill on the 7th. day of September,1937, apply to The Wateree

Building & Loan Association of Camden,South Carolina, for a new certificateof stock to take the place of the
foHowlng lost certificate: Certificate
No. 140, of date June 20, 1935, for
six (6) full paid shares, each in the
Bum of one hundred ($100.00) dollars,
issued to Rosalie C. Block.

ROSALIE C. BLOCK

CITATION
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.
By N. C. Arnett, Probate Judge:
Whereas Lewis Lee Clyburn made

suit to me to grant to William R. Clyburnand I^ewis Lee Clyburn Letters
of Administration of the Estate and
effects of W. R. Clyburn.
I^ese are, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the Kindredand Creditors of the said W. R.
Clyburn deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Camden, S. C.,
on Tuesday, August 31 next, after publicationhereof, at. 11 o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.

Given under my hand thhi sixteenth
day of August Anno Domini 1937.

N. C. ARNETT,
Probate Judge for Kershaw County.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that ^n accordancewith the terms and divisionsQf the Decree of the Cowt of

Cpmmon Pleas for Kershaw, county,
dated August 3, 1937, in the case of
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
plaintiff, versus, John Anderson and
Bertha Anderson, defendants, I will
sell to the highest hidder, for cash,
before the Court House door .at Camdpn,S. C., during the legal hours of
sale on the first Monday in September,next, being the &th day thereof,
the following described property:

"All that certain piece, parcel or
lot of land, with the improvements
thereon, or to be erected thereon, situate,lying and being just northwest
of the City of Camden, in the County
of Kershaw, in the State of South
Carolina; said lot being rectangular
in shape, measuring on Its northern
and southern sides seventy (70) feet,
more or less, and on its eastern and
western sides one hundred twenty-five
(125) feet, more or less; and being
shown and delineated as Lot No. 3
on plat of property of R. E. Stevensonand H. B. Whitaker, made by A.
B. Boykin, Surveyor, June 11, 1934,
recorded in the office of the Clerk of
Court for Kerah&w county in Plat
Book "10" at page 7; bounded on the
north by lot No. 30, property of R. E.
{Stevenson and H. B. Whitaker; on
the east by Lot No. Z, properey of R.
E. Stevenson and H. B. Whitaker; on
the sooth by continuation of Chesnut
street; and on the west by lot No. 4,
property of Blandlng; said premisesbeing that conveyed to John Ander
son by R. B. Stevenson and Harriett
Burnett Whitaker by deed dated first
day of August, 1934, recorded 7th day
of August, 1934, in the office of the
Clerk of Court for Kershaw county in
Book of Deeds "CBT» at page 762."
Terms of Sale: For cask, the Masterto require of the successful bid

der tft said sale, other than the plaintiffherein, a deposit of five <K) perpent of their bi^, saute to be forfeited
>* case of non-compliance; the bid
ding will not remain open after the

or <UfleUD0T ludi:
w. U DePASS, Jr.,

0bw
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

**.* awe .1. .we j.'i m ,
" t 11 .
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v , Be thefYOU Judge !
What i» the right price for a funeral aervice? You

be the judge.
Complete funeral prices are marked on each casket
in ilhe Kornegay display and patrons are urged to
make there own selection in keeping with what they

can afford to pay.

KORNEGAY FUNERAL HOME
44 A COMMUNITY SERVICE SINCE 1932"

Phone 103 Camden, S. C.
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Four-H Clubsters
Tell Of Their Work

(By Jack Wooten)
Kocontly wo announced the winners

of the Chick Management contest for
4-H major poultry project members
in South Carolina. Enclosed you will
find urtlcloB by Emily McCoy and
Mark Muggins, of Kershaw county,
who were entrants in this contest and
whoso letters wen? selected us some'
of tho best submitted. In addition to
scoring those 4-11 members on their
work, ono of the requirements was

to write a brief narrative giving a
resume of their work. The articles
follow:

Huggins Writes Poultry Story
This is my first year as u 411 Poultrymember. I started with 260 Burred jHock chicks which I got on February

16. Before they came I had everything"ready for them as our County
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss
Fewell, told me to do.
My brooder bouse is twelve feet by

fourteen feet, facing south with glass
cloth on south side and two ventlla-(tors under roof on north side. Wo
could give them more air us necessaryas we hud a burlap curtain to
roll up und down on the front. 1
used a lurge size kerosene brooder.

_

I put u wire screen around the brood-'
er and about five feet from tho outsideof tho canopy. TIiIh kept them!
near the heat and also kept them from
piling up in the corners.
We used ten metal hoppers and two

wooden ones about 34 feet of feeding
space in all. We used fourteen onequartwater fountains. Wo used pine
straw for litter and changed it twice
a week. We put In perch polos when
chicks were eight weeks old. 1 turned
them in a small run at first. After
they were feathered good 1 turned
them out to range on the young grass
for about two hours each day.

1 k**i»t mash before the chicks all
the time und gave them plenty of
fresh clean wutor, washing the fountainsout each day.
My grade at school was Interested

In my poultry work and my teacher
"brought the class to see my chickens.
The cost of my chicks, feed, fuel, and
other expenses amounted to 171.96.
The income from my chicks wus
194.25. This gave nto a profit of
$22 29 on my chicks this llrst year.
1 am going to continue my poultry
work and 1 believe 1 can do better
next year.

MARK HUQ01N8.
R. F. U., Camden, S. C.

My Club 8tory
My 4-H club poultry work began In

1932-1934. The Shrine club of Camdenudvanced me a loan to buy my
baby chicks, and so I began to preparefor the baby chicks at once. I
had a ten by twelve brooder house
with a brick brooder built by plans
furnished by the Winthrop poultry
specialist. 1 also made the feed hop-1'
pors. - '*\A

1 used a formula, given to mo by
my Home Demonstration Agent, Miss
Fewell, and mixed my food. The contentsof the formula wore hundred
pounds yellow corn meal, fifty pounds
wheat shorts, twenty-five pounds llsh
meal und one pound salt. 1 gave my
chicks plenty of butter milk and green
feed.
With the splendid help and cooperatingof my parents, the county agent

and tho poultry specialist, the chicks
grew to broilers and fryers very rapidly.1 sold most of them keeping
only a few for breeding purposes.
Euch year tho work has boon similarto the llrst year, eaCh time learningsomething yew. This year I have

reinvested my money in moro chicks
which are almost ready to sell.

I have always tried to keep nay
house clean and sanitary. I clean the
house twice a week all through the
brooding period.

I have exhibited my chickens In the
county fair each year winning a numberof prizes. I have entered a pen
in the 4-H egg laying contest. ~

I have been selected each year to
represent my county in judging at the
state fair. I have received a certificateeach year in poultry.
My poultry work has not only been

a pleasure to me, but it has helped
me financially. My profit has increasedeach year. This year I cleared
$28.29. on my chicks alter deducting
att'exponses.

EMILY McCOY,
CaBsatt, S. C.

THE VERY LATEST THING IN

GIN
MACHINERY I

j WE INVITE THE FARMERS OF KER- .
I

j! SHAW AND ADJOINING COUNTIES TO
i STOP IN ANT) INSPECT THE VERY NEW- I

EST THING IN GINNING MACHINERY.

j I WE ARE ESPECIALLY PREPARED
TO GIN LONG STAPLE COTTON 1

I ^ Let Us ; \M
|J : .

Serve You! |

SWIFT & COMPANY GINNERY I
mI K


